MyMaxPay Brings Direct Pay to All Associates in USA, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand.
MyMaxPay gives you unprecedented control and flexibility in how you receive your commissions. Once the system
goes live, here are a few of the major benefits everyone in the U.S., Canada, Australia, and New Zealand will enjoy:







You can access your commission balances online, anytime, anywhere.
You can immediately transfer commissions to your bank account.
You can transfer funds to a prepaid USD Max International Visa card for greater convenience.
While the Max Visa card is USD only right now, more currencies will be coming very soon.
You can access your account through your smart phone to review balances or to make transfers.
You can purchase product directly through your MyMaxPay accounts.
st

Beginning June 1 , Associates in USA, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand will be required to activate your new
MyMaxPay account and will receive your commissions through MyMaxPay. Physical checks will still be available as
a means for receiving commissions, but doing so will require a surcharge – see the fee schedule below for further
details. When MyMaxPay goes live, you can activate your account as follows:
12345-

Go to www.mymaxpay.com
Click on Activate Account
Choose one of the personal pieces of information to validate identity
Fill in your profile information and set up your password
Your MyMaxPay account has now been activated

Once your account is activated, you will be notified by email every time commissions are uploaded to your
MyMaxPay account. The commissions schedule will remain the same, with weekly commissions every Wednesday
th
and monthly commissions paid out on the 15 of the month.
MyMaxPay will allow you to view your transaction history, setup one time or automatic transfers to your bank
account or prepaid USD Max Visa card, and purchase Max products. Every Associate who registers can request a
prepaid Max International Visa card from MyMaxPay linked to their account. This card will not have any credit
features and so no additional applications or credit checks will be needed to apply. Please note that some of the
account transactions require a minimal fee:







Transfer to Prepaid Max Visa Card – FREE
Purchase of Max Product – FREE
Monthly Account Fee - $1.50 USD
Bank Transfer - $2.00 USD
Western Union transfer - $20.00 USD
Payment by Check - $7.00 USD

As we get closer to the release of MyMaxPay, we will update the Virtual Office and max.com with getting started
guides, FAQs, and step-by-step videos. If you have any questions or issues, customer care is always available to
walk you through your concerns.
This move marks a major step forward in giving you greater control over your business and the commissions you
earn. Finally, no more waiting for your money to be delivered by snail-mail, no more risks of lost or damaged
checks. With MyMaxPay, you’ll receive your money immediately in the most convenient way possible.

